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One" of t,he most significant, things we have to report is about

the' demonstrat,ion cor-nmermorating the anniversary of People's Park

and th'ei battles which have been fought.to keep it a parkthat took

place Saturday.-May f S.- ,fri" event began with a film in People's
,!.

Park. Last lzear this same event tuined i.nto. confusion. Several

store rcindot{s..were brokeri on Telegraph and,Iooting took Place: In

. 'arltid-ipation of :a repeat of last year's prop6rty destructio.n, and
r,,i:'-,,": a, . _ tit, , .:. :.
under- pressure frem theri Telegraph Avenue Merchants' Association..,

. i .".:.

thd'c,ity inVoked mutual .aid. Po.Iice. totating almost 100..from.at.
.:

tedst: el-gnt other areas,. including Haycdfdy Sanleandro, oakland,

Be4keley, and Alameda County were called tp th-q s.cene. - Uany of the
, . ..r i,i,

. officers from other areas were not identifiable by badge 4umber or
*r,.,;r. 

tl,*$ ' 
.

"'hame.
'',1'.

' ."il

tfre fil-m was followed. by a torchlight:I[aiih.a{ound. southside.

While the . gr.oup listened to speeehes at the intersection of
':l

.t'elegraph and Durant, severa]- bottles were thro,wn. from ipartment
., 

j: 
,..

,1'*indows above. The police ordbred the crowd to disperse declaring
,, ,- i,.,

-ihe glathering of about, 100 people to be ' an "unJ-awful assqmbly.." .

pSndil eode section 407 states that an' unlawful assembly occurs,'

".whenever two or more persons ass<lmble togethet to do an unlawfu]

a violent, boisterous, or tumultuousactr or do a lawful act in i

.:,. 
I ,:

:'

mannqr. !r In this case the pof ice may require the crowd to

disperse. If they do not immediately dispers€r accotiding.. Lo section



727 the officers "MUST ARREST THEM. rr

At 9:5?'p*., after the order to disperse, the police charged

the crowd, chasing individuals into aIIeys, beating the protestors

with their sticks,' only f our arrests were made that night . Penal

section B35a states that reasonable force may be used to effect the

arrest, prevent escape r ot overcome resistance. The police were

using unreasonabl-e force on demonstrators, and yet they were not

even attempting to make arrests.

In the confusion, Copwatch observed, among other things, t.he

police instruct.ing people to run rather than walk from the scene;

people being beaten on the ground who had already fallenr dssau}t

of people attending to the injured, pofice charging at a crowd'of

people who were holding hands across the street, and police

charging and beating onlookers. Copwat,ch questions why this

ghthering was declared an "unlawfuI assembly" rather than.an
'iexercise of free speech. Regardless, we feel that if the police

think someone is breaking the law they should attempt to arrest

that individual. Otherwise the use of excessive force. to

discourage gatherings such as this one is inappropriate and

unlawfu1.

Seleetive enforcement

LOITERING ORDINANCE: The selective enforcement 'of 'tffe

and the citlr is stepping uP thehomeless continues by the police,

pogsibilities for harrassment by

hqing proposed that would make it

the cops.

i11ega1 to

new ordinaRce is

within l-00 feet

A

be



of an abandoned building, liquor store, bar I coin operated

laundriesr or city parks. The law specifies the prohibition of

lortering in those areas with irltent to buy , sellr or_transfer

il.legal drugs. The reality is that the law woul-d be used ?.s

anolher tool to harrags people who could be "loit.eringr" for. a4{

number of reasons . It "is unclear how this int.ent, to buy-, se117 .".. .

i 1lega1 drugs wi 11 be di st ingui shed, and it wi 11 probabllz he

unclear to the officers who intend to enforce this law. Copwqt.gh,

considers this ordinance to be another opportunity for harrassment,

of, the homeless. Members of Colwatch are present,Iy working with,

I*-qiqyer,s fro,m t,he ACLU against this ordinance, .,

, ;TQ,ITIZENS' ARREST: The Berkeley Police Department provided,

members of the Telegraph Avenue Merchants'Association, and oth:S"r:

groups in the community with directions for making a citizer/,e:

atrres.E. "A police of f icer cannot make an arrest for panhandling,

if, it is not done in the officer;s presence, but a citizen who.,ie'

subjected'tor or sees 'aggressive' panhandling can make "a citizerils.

arrest. " Copwatch is noL aware of any citizen's arrests asr;'ia,

result "of BPD's informaLion, but the distribution of "Panhandfi.ng

and Citizen's Arrests" is again targetting the homeless.

TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER: A TRO was obtained by"r' odF#&'

Newman'.,and Chr"olyn. DeI Gar-rdio on behal f of the people in People' s

Park . It, requires the, Univbrs ity to f o1low the agreement Chat *wd's'

rhade-wirt.h' the city in January. This means that they can corif idCdrtej

things left in the park after closing, but must store them'for^*9d



$ays, :: o,ft€r which these items must

Gopwatch applauds this rrvictory and

rethink its definition of a 'fvaluab;Ie

is valuable to t,he University.

be sold at public auctioir.

encourages the University to

possession' beyond that which

'.POLfCE ACCREDATION: ,On June I an outside police .accredation

trearn came to review the Berkeley Po1ice. Department 'intending to

award them for their duEy. Members of Copwatch and other citizen"S

attended the public hearing to oppose granting this award becauS'b'

o.f rBPDI s continual use of selective enforcement. The decision is

still pending.

dqne, there is a police van permanently stationed in People's Park.

Th*s is in response to police vehicles being spray painted and t,h6;'

lli'ncrease in drug activity. " The police presence has cleared a.r

large number of frequenters from the park. While Copwatch would

be glad to see an end to violence .and drug dealing, we "gueBefon'

qhe:tJrer the police presence has ridded the community of the

ex.tremely violent. and the dealers, or whether it has . just sent thertr

a..rqqnd-t,he corner. Additionally, what will happen when''the van is

9o,,AQ?

,.ii. . r. Peop1e of coIor, homeless, and activists' in' Berkeley are also

viCtims of crime; the same crime which "they are accused iof being"

sql.gJ.y ,,resPonsible for. Often violence against homeless pebple

9!es unnoticed, while police are preoccupied w.ith giving ,the. .same,

PgoPJp; -, t icket s f or j aywalking and open containers l ticket ing



someone who is dropping off q&othing in the.r free b^ox for doubtq

pgrking;r o{i harrassing anyone en .the street and accrising .th-€m":of,

\aving v.pnd3trized t,he police valt. -: " i" "i
.-:._

Domestie violence and rape : .. 'i'-

" r As p-art :of eopwaLchf s 'functionr w€ feel it is importaht to

po-1nt out-p_ositive;'things 'we learn about the police in our area:" '

Ofre* thfuHr .:we "i have fqund is that Berkeley Police handle cases r'of

dggtest-fp violence and rape more responsibly than in other cl,rbi6s.'

Aecor.ding to Bay Area Women Against Rape the police in Berkele5thr,e

known for actively responding to and investigating cases of iCpei

a1.ld wg,rking for prosecutions. hlhereas in other cities the police

gengrglly, do not believe rape survivors until there is proo'f,

Berkeley police generally do believe rape survivors r ;'arid

i,nvestigate cases where drugs are involved, or of acquaintence r:apd

that..;,,Or€ typically igrnored.

Copwatch Fundraiser

, _, C.:gpw4tch will have its f irst fundraiser at Ashkenaz on '${'I}r

Lp,., fs6m,f - L2: A0am. lrle need f inancial backing from the commuri"iry,y'

trp keep .up:'the work we are doing. lile are in the process of getrti:rfgr'

an of f ice so that we can be more accessible to the communit'y'.r

PJ-ga:se.",-jqin -1uS,'tc hear'."Joe Racano and the Berkeley Street Burners,

agd thq. _.Horneless Tri.o'.',.' ",This event will be co-sponsored by th6:

o5ganizing ," comrrlittee of , the Berkely Union of the;- l Hdmd}es$ i.'

Adnissdoa *.s ''$s.00' tsliding scale) .

.r i-r : COPWATCH Report: released July 5, 1gggr}ecl
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PURPOSE AND GOALS

etfmvolryed!!!
, We are a Epup of pepplg from the Berkelcy corqrunity ortragcd wirlr
St Itq 9f potice harrassmeut *n4 the use of excesiive force, especialiy in the, .

Southside Brefl: We know that this violence, which is targestcd it sr.jt people

lippi"r,.adiiviits, gi peope of cotor,'is a dir.rt rcsuf ,# fi*-# fr;ri,hJ'-'
University:-ryany Telegraph Avenue merchants and local.lindlorgs to geqtii.fy
the area. If they push thghomeless and counter-culture out into perife-ry; *nt
will double, Pe_ople't t-k will become a tennis court, Berkeley liin 

"nA 
',',-

Barrington -iu be U.C. domrs, and you won't be able to buy i house poffee
anywheiei, The-commutiry ryust unite to fight police 'f,arraisrnent, unii#iity
gxpansion''and the ge_n$ification of Berkeley. Copw-atch is a divEne'Crgupdf
Berkeley residems'who IHve come togethei to pr6rride infornnaticin a6quili, , ,

peoples' rights, to monitoq the BerkelCy Policc,Dcpanment (BPp).q6iq4r'ii.UC
Police Departrnent (UCPD1, and to takl legal action rgaingt i*ta.frrl *a unhr,
police maneuvers. We gll uphold Berkele,Ih nadition of toJere-npe an{, ,,-'diversity' ,:,r,. -.,",:,; ....,,i'-, I.,,i...;^; ' -

Unitas House
Bancrofl & College

7'3O?rrt
REMEMBER:

l" ) ;,''.,.

iluly 8, ? :3opo -

Left, Oppositign .t,o Berketey Citizen, s
Action at Ash$enaz

' ..';..''
iluly 19, 9-12:00an

CoPwat,ch a'nd gerfelEY Union of
ttre ttoriidte$s .&rtefit :at' .Ashkenaz

.,".:,t$l;;rirli.t.',-.,

iluly 2tr; 12-5:00pra"'

ieoP1e'"s" Park '

Our main PuP-gsq is to reduce police hanhssinent and bnrtdlity. To this end,
we have the following goals;' " I ., ; , i , 

,.. ::.,

(f) To make the t'olice acciluntabte ' :

(2) To educate the community about their:rights '' ,it.' '",..

- .: t ::

Copritch objectives ,,, I - 
. ,.,'' '

After a few months in action, wb'feel tt" ts lmportant, to more
completely describe the, practices 'and.objectives of, tgpwatc$,
Members of Copwatch have three h6ur shifts'on.different days of .EIr*'
week, ln which teams of two.,walk arognd the .so.uthSicle areal vlhen
.we see police activity) '". apprtach the " qcener' ,'record. ba$ge
numbersT I{cense plate pumbers,.'and. descriptions'of qhe, incid.eiig,
and people involved. Depending upon the sit1l,ation, we'l3y t"o.mak{
contact wit.h the person. being arrgst,ed, deRained, ha5.q1gsed*..-.We
a.Lso try'to, ask guest,ions, of t.he officefs..,,"" .CopwaBgh "ttg$, thg
reports t,o irelp people 'fiIe, cbmplaints -.4gainst, tfn9.:,p6fic,g,' t'p
compile for.,Copwatth Reports, .and to,help'lawyers wipu the casi$:.
that come up. Our objective.ip all of this,, ,is to mahE t,h.e Poficq
accountable for t,heir acE,ions.. We:granE,. tp ac.E ltsl'a deterrenr t,o
the"violence andl $larrassrneng, we travle.,wiu$Fssed, ,an Eg..Ferve. E,o'

educat,e the commr:riity. xgq cea help,*.+.tt1 t,his .Process of education
and emponermenr when y._oy,uFqe,poric.Q ,i.qqi.:iev by:.. gegorq1"q. ls., *lch
information as you can , abotit the, ineident (Eimar placd, ,ba09e
numbers 'and of ficers oamesr. Iisence irlat,e lumb,ersr' . susPected
charges... If you are. asked by an officer' t,o move, you sl-lOuld"
remembet''that iu i.s yourq'rlght to observQ',sg tT-Y;,to lt.ay,,L'i5frinviewing.distance. rthen you,ve compilda eHis irl,fdrtration ior1.'can,.
get drop it off '' aE 'our,'wee'klylmeeEitxg, 'unefl: wb get -our off,ice.'
(Mpndays at,?r30pm at Unitas - gbncrof.t an'd''Coflege)
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